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TERMS.
HrrBSCBiPTiosf $1.00 per year if

la advance ; tl.50 if uot paid
vance.

Transient advertiaing
nrir-- S cents a line.

paid
In ad.

and : local

Deductions will be made to those de-Bri- ng

to advertise by the year, half ot
quarter year.

SHORT LOCALS.

Dried pasture.
Vote for Matym.
Vote for Beaver.
Filling coal bins.
Vote for McKea.
Bryan is for 16 to 1.
Clt erseeil is scarce.
The Boer war is over.
Militarism only a oke.
Brief equinoctial storm.
Bryan is for a lew tariff. .

The Ohineie want peaee.
A low tariff shnta shops.
G.itherius in winter wood.
I ),ingerotis, wild cat banks.
B un sigus continue to fail.
Bryan is for wild-ca- t banks.
McKinley and shops running.
Bc2S have little honey this fall,
'iieaiembcr the Sabbath day."
Bevival meeting time is coming.
A low tariff an empty Treasury.
Political meetings are looming up.
The health of theconntry is good.
Wages in China 4 to 5cts a day.
Bryan i3 against court injunc-

tion.
,T".rte Lyons caught a 4J pound

bas.
Imperialism, a name tobe laugh-

ed at.
Snyder county has one colored

voter. v

Here and there a farm has a colt
or two.

Potatoes are plenty in some
counties.

Diplomacy instead of the sword
in China.

Many farms are without corn
this year.

Life in China eat, drink, work,
propjgate.

Fct beeves can be fed in Juniata
thi3 winter.

It takes a particular season to
grow clover.

Gr.y Anker is home from "Wash-

ington State.
Drilling for coal oil at Newry,

Blair county.
The Kintergarden school will

soon be opened.
The average.oats crops this year

is S2 to 85 last year.
j.ne average ueai vrvp mio

year is 69 to 70 last year.
Squire Wm. Groninger is going

on a trip to North Dakota.
Most of the winter wheat has

been sown in dusty ground.' United States troops have not
been withdrawn from China.

Bnsh-whackin- g fighting con-

tinues in the Fhillipine Islands.
A re you a growlert
Dry wheat sowing.
Late wheat sowing.
Good oats is scarce.
Bridie your tongue.

are scarce.
Imperialism, Boo! Boo!

New moon last Rnnday.
Be union day is coming.
The unity of the church.
Pine "squirrels are plenty.
Living is cheap in China.
October is a grand month.
Never such dried gardens.
Vote the republican ticket
Macedonia water holds out.
Fishermenjreport bass scarce.
TIalf-wa- y to the shortest day.
Political meetings in October.
State college has 400 students.
Violence of coal miners' strike.
Never such a drougth in Juniata.
Michigan has a large peach crop.

Charles Renninger buys chick-

ens.

Strikers should leave other men
work.

No canal. Out with the river
dam?.

Strikers must like the pinch' of
winter.

Violent strikers bring out the
military.

Plenty, snow and rain the com
ing winter.

Corn on shock looks like in blerf
November.

The Brvan Khatlow downs the
price of stocks.

Silver coin counterfeiters in
Clearfield county.

A wedding or two are said to be
looming up in town.

Republicans coined ovf r 6,000,-000.00- 0

silver dollars.
Henry Berger and family will

move to Philadelphia.
Th Americans eat more fruit

thitu any other nation.

bed
from a trip to Philadelphia.

Merchant Irwin Dimm of Lewis- -

town in town over Sunday.
Vou can wade the river and not

much more than wet your feet

A gang of have
been caught iu Franklin county.

The pumpkin pie is at
hand, but where are the

Some wheat fields between Mif
flintown and Richfield are

as nice and green.

is

i. S?K "ttMilleretown dim
go railroad order.

8. A Tvboi

vacation
A boy bahv wu i K

Mrs. Kelly McWeal on Monday.
Miss Marks

visited in Mifflin Co., iLtweek.
H,?riMark8 and "if h

from a trip to New York

Mrs. John Browers of Pattersonusnffenng with an attack of ma-Josep- h

Arbogast made a visit toHarrisburg to see his friends lastweek.
For sale. A one horse wagon.

Call on George W. Heck for par-
ticulars. .

Mre. H.W Berger will sell
of her flowers at cost as she is leav-
ing town. 2t.

Mrs. Blanche Jones of Phila., isa guest at the home of Jacob Wise
in Patterson. Jt
' Mina TCmilr Xf r j I I

for a visit of several days in
Thompsontown.

.Pe.rry Cumberland, Juniata and
aiimin counties, have never been
uryer man now.

Scott Leonard of Iowa is visitihe
nis father Mr. Ruben Leonard in
rayette township.

31 rs. Fred Kisrwm of Wauhin

vi

ton, is visiting her mother Pverseed this
uiru. Allison. wwer in eigne

-- uaa
10 tne

Mexico bridge.

H Past,
.imau con-- 1 mwa which

iriMJi rip-ra- p DanR
river

Scott Keiser of Altoona is visit
6-

- Tuer too corn ex sheriffu lumuru lownsnip. Loudon of
Mrs. Chas. Webster of Patter

is paying a visit to Rev. Short
ess' family at Hnghesville.

Brice Horning in Fermanagh
tOWHShlT- - la lkTWl1Arl OS hoinnn
field of nicely growing wheat. yJr

and Mrs. Tilden at O.
T 1 . t , ...
isooseveit lavors a law that re-

quires all trusts to furnish a pub
lic statement as to capitalization.

Most of the peaches shipped this
kBcasou are email on account oi tne
wrougth, but they are good tasted

VTames Bnrchfield and family of
Harrisburg have been visitors at
the home of Wm. Kelley's in

Vhen the river dams have been
moved, salmon, rock fish and shad
may be caught as in the days of the
fathers.

The earth goes around the sun at
the rate of 168,000 miles an hour.
What if the earth would stop
minute.

The finding of gold and dia
monds in Boerland the causei
of the destruction of the Boer gov
eminent.

Jeremiah Stell --of Cumberland,
Md., was the guest Tuesday of Mr
and Mrs. J . W. Hamilton on Cher-
ry fetreet.

Miss Belle Stone of Washington,
D. C, has been spending a few
days with Miss Minnie Strayer of
Patterson.

The military in the coal raining
district of Shenandoah are giving

to the miners that have
not quit work.

Nearly every mile of the main
tracks of the Pennsylvania lines
west of Pittsburg is now protected
by wire fences.

Mrs. Geo. Gross of Bellefonte,
Pa., is spending the week in town

the guest of Misses Mary and
Laird.
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.

m

'

The Juniata Horse and Mule Pro
tection CoroDanv. will meet in the
Court House in Mifflintown on Sat
urday, October 6, 1900.

Drink a glass of butter-mil- k be
fore going to bed. in the evening
and a glass in the morning to
intoxicating drink habit.

excepting

Ansonia,

Miss Fannie Moyer and Miss
Hattie Parker of Harrisburg,
visiting Mrs. Samuel Lapp. Miss
Moyer is Mrs Lapp's niece.

Washington Cross and family of
Altoona. have returned to
home after visiting at the residence
of Mr. Guss Wright in Patterson

An infant daughter of
Soles of was brought
to this place for interment in
Union eemetery on Wednesday
forenoon.

From Saturday until Wednesday
Mrs. W. C. Dwyer of Lewurtown,
Pa., was entertained as the guest
of Miss Louie McClellan on Southiv
.Main street.

Tillie Loudon spent num

Vg

Peter

ber of weeks in the city and has
returned with the largest and most
carefully stock of Milli-
nery Goods ever brought to town.

At Huntingdon the railroad
onmTtnnv navR 60cts oiece for
first class white and rock oak ties;
30cts for second class ties of the

of wood and 35cts for

The wreck of freight train and
passenger train near in

the narrows between tnispiaceanu. i i

a

a

a
a

triKersioserneircauBcUCiiC- - . on morning,
er they resort to violence. . $wakenel a general interest in ev- -

Miss Tillie Loudon has ret ur eryone in town

was

counterfeiters

season
pumpkins.

report
ed

Margaret

all

one

was

T5 c. Zartman. pastor of
the Heidleberg Reformed Church,
at 19th Oxford streets, Phila
delphia, says it is the prince of the

of the air that caused the
destruction of Galveston. -

This is the Jew's New Year week
to their time. The race

is 5661 vears old this week "All

ine Hebrew New Year began
Sunday evening,

John Graybiil --and

trust is a btisinftm
tion for the benefit of all connectedwith it. -

It the Millecstown dam goes shadwill come np the river to this place
roii. spring. . ,
m.. '

- - ?
xne average potatoe crop th

So ine umw states is 80 to
oo iasc year.

Potatoes have a fine solid taste
mis season on account of the dry

me son.
The soldiers re-uni- will

new Mifflintown on Thursday,
October 18, 1900.

The Cubans want to govern
themselves and be independent ofthe United States.

The biggest hog in the Mansion
House pig sty in Newport, Pa.,
weighs 560 pounds.

Takine the United Stat-a-

the corn crop is almost
up the average often years past.

The people are multiplying rap- -
y on me eartn. When will the

next CSUSuAmrm stskmAWIUO
fthem! .

Miss Lottie Hackenbertrer
spending her vacation with her pa
rents at Point returned to
Philadelphia last

D. C, average yea
naien iuau

v.
me

son

are

thei

iss

at theJbove an average.

selected

xit--v

and

yea
and

atatm

I J. D. Lesh of Juniata
rerry county, lost a cow eat- -

, re. i,yaia much and
s. B.

n

I I

-

-.

,

svI J

..

Vi i a aiih 1uuj iiuui aaiue raiuw.
IV Some bier fish Rtoriea no frmn

.1

in

to

in
tri is

vvw tuo
mo

Ryde, Mifflin county, where report
has it that a number of salmon
have been caught in the river, the
maiiest salmon weighing two and
half pounds each, the largest one

'?!S&. -c-enfly seven pounds

Bixler's

Monday

after

East

Kis

Michigan
crop

township,
from

Jveiserwng
Mifflintown

JZ weighing

protection

Margaret

Harrisburg

September

throngout

Thursday.

Bryan talks of one hundred
thousand soldiers in idleness in the
Phillipine Islands and else1-wher- e,

an 1 what do the people who so re-
cently shouted, "Remember the
Maine," think of such talk from a'
candidate for the Presidency.
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dress
death.
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fight away.
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street
about

a
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there.
1
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a be ; house. out early
a house

with a wood work.
see J bis to

a school house for . so a the
the go to a the lock,

. . .1 1 l l a iing family
Sunday.

Even Bryan has expanded since
his Then his prop
erty was assessed at two hundred
and eighty dollars. Since then he
has expanded his property

he
was

one

the

run

the the

off
fire andshe Mr

was

got
she

ana

er,

She

way ana the

but

the
hen- -

iroin her
but lost

has

and was
and

and and
the it was

out of
was

about
75 and

a ar ATI a

and now his is see- - j f a time, ana is
Dy

,in J whom is y

was award- - wreck two trains
ed for the J i lti the
river t"ng

place iu
There were , death . of of the

Their and the
oue and ;of

ann of
i aisaster place useuyears . f , ni iv. .. u

of Perry Co., was A t,. JZi." ' iidiu w-
found bed on 0Fft f . ,

the 1 1th of and ex wasm thft t f flnnel aged 91 years, ; T of .. .

died at home in Tyrone
ship, on the

sown wheat presents
about ,

last sprinc. ; end the
where is ; train

moist the grows nicely
"W here is clay clod- -

11 V IUC fcl ,

was

was

was

was To
a i a hung over

of and and pre- -

' pas- -

Moore of aha tm wa8 ,t.
from a the west.

He the Grand Army en- -

cure I at and that
two days the encamp

there were more visitors in
Chicago than any two days

the fair. In
the car in which rode a vote

taken for
an, only was ca&i ior

Perry j

arrest, !

of j a box
of and

, wound
lay ,

bed. denies the charge.
is the motive charged,

called Miller

Tfthe en
the common schools

sena aeiegaie oi
to
as they now nave me

have
quiet the

common schools should not be
any purpose except ior

common school

"Some fiend of dyn
to the tail a belong

vrrcou- -

ties. . .

a capso
it would in a few minutes.
It the animal to atoms,
the the The

police have
the party

One of the features in the coal
is the bands of
The men put the

women at the or
They march mine

mine trying to the men to
quit work. In many the

their the
necks of the men plead - with
them. That fetches the

life

A man in Washington, Pa.,h his wife
ride on with another wo-
man's husband.

On 19th inst.,
Mrs. Annie Kline, was burned to
death in her home near
Mifflin county. and her

Kline were lifting
kettle
Mrs. Kline's took

was burned to
Kline was seriously burned whiln

to the
names in his wife's

The Port Royal Times of Sen- -
tember 20 gets off the

Storv: Soma arm
Long place in the

act the shutters open
an up-stair- s room, she

eu a large house snake lying be-
tween the window shut-
ters the window sill. The rep-
tile showed right It

away without killed. To
say was very much

saying the least.
The came to Massachu

setts to expand.
The Dutch to New York to

expand.
Dutch: the Swedes, the En?

lish, the the
the the

destroy the Irish, the Scotch Irish came to
to

Purhnlina ama VoorlnnJ
ClUilUU.

Cavaliers came to
to expand.

Moravians came to Georeria
nrst to Pennsvlva
nia to

Some ago Mrs. Sarah
wife jmanuel de-

ceased, narrowly death.
left her home on Main

dnsk to visit her son John
their farm mile north

town. In the dusk the even-
ing she became missed
ner always case
with people who get she wan
dered about the place she wanted
to go to, got
hours went by. At o'clock in

morning she found herself at
the of the
nery, which she The
uennery nor son's
house, she again way,
came from the farm to the pike,
thence across to the old canal

which she fell. heard
the clock strike when she lay in
the lock. Mr. Depew the

How happy should family lock He came
that to shelter them Thursday morning to prepare for

of the dav's Mrs. Mover called
provisions to them through surprise great find

the winter age;l person bottom of
children to preach- - more surprised
house for n4.An4to

former campaign.

inter- -

guilty

night

apple-butte- r

being
frightened

Lutherans,

recognized.

oucuu uea lie irarneu mat jjirs.
He assisted her

the and her to his
house she cared till her
family were ofherwhere-alwnts- .

Moyer is
years has lived in Juniata

i .

ests property as ?nu. "minrown long
sed at three thousand hufct D1gP'J reapectea everyone witli

she acquainted.

jGeorge F. Goodman Phc partial of
the contract cars on Jlonday

bank at the Mexico Bide of between this place
river bridge at Lewistown resulted the
nine dollars. . eight the conductor
bidders. bids ranged from freight train the injury of
eighty-nin- e dollars to hundred engineer fireman the first

eighty-nin- e dollars. ' section Atlantic express. The
iook near wnatJoseph KaufTman, agad 82

near Kistler, -

ut:ii:ut iiuiuiuu capiatdead in the morning
of theSeptember, Atlautic atoldest inan Perry county, Sam- -

Nunemaker,
his town

11th day of

The newlv

express
. the

had cleared
the appearance the The freight train conductor

corn presented That the cabin the rear of
the ground mellow oblivious of what rush

grain
the ground
lam

wheat fields this present make
like that railroad, that

Wn-field- s rapidly running
engineer from seeingMcAhstervffieWy frreturned trip

attended
campment says

Kluring
ment

during
world's coming east

McKinley Bry
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has the
the its car

C. He the
Shoemaker's coal cars and up by fall- -

he his oft' the ou its
Miller

Revenee
Shoemaker

Philadelphians who
oi)

Philadelphia to
sympathy Boreland, had

hind-sigh- t, would
themselves question.
The
used for

tied stick
cow

iafc
fwood.

arranged that

blew
explosion Bhook

undertaken

arriVinir
marching

heaa tne
from

persuade

put arms
and

most

one-whippe- d forgoingto
bicycle

Granville,
hus-

band Rudolph
fire.

attempting extinguish
clothing.

following

this
throwing

discover- -

sash

Puritans

The
Quakers, Mennonites,

Presbyterians.

Pennsylvania
Thfl

of

uiuk wm

The Maryland

The

Moyer,
escaped

Moyer

confused,

never The

buildings

lock
into

lives

supply coal

still

Moyer.
lock took

where

Mrs

seven

rip-rappin- g morning
narrows

that foreighty- -

hon.feAt

September. mistake
allowed to pass before

train
that iu

at

ing upon conductor of
passenger train was oblivious

what rushing into.
worse

spotted appearance .river
spring. vTvented

Chicago

The Jones his
fireman Ijoth Har:

from train and
both injuied. The

of freight train J.
Thompson Altoona sitting
in his caboose
Atlantic until cabin flying
in to both sides of road.

fatally hurt taken
to home in Altoona where he

eorge Miller county evening. The
been placed under ginc of train plowed

charged with murder Harry way through in front
Shoemaker Liverpool. of cabin demolished sever- -

went into canal boat al
and shot him while in ing track side. It

having
thief.

trapped

fore-sig-

they kept
on

purposes.

amite of
to James ungiavucq

chestnut Clearfield county, Tuesday
morning and

explode
and

town.
township
to down."

districts
strikers.

proces-
sion. to

instances
women around

She

Snajte

and
on

came

expand.

atterwarus
expand.

days Moy
of

on

lost,

Patterson

lier

She

in
on

and
and

at

on hastily

informed
aged

and

Atlantic

freight theblock
same

and

and

and

engineer
Miller,

risburg, jumped
conduc-

tor

Monday
passenger

was brought to Mifflin station shops
and while there was the object of
the attentian of a good many peo-
ple J. H. Martin mail route
agent living in this town was on
the mail car attached to Atlantic
express and had just stepped into
a rearward car when the wreck
took place and that saved his life.
Everything in the car that he had
just left was piled into an iudes- -

cribable mass amidst which his life
would have been crushed out.

STRIKING WARLIKE
The strike among the coal miners

at Shenandoah, Schuylkill county,
ran into a riot as strikes usually
do. The first blood-she- d was at
Shenandoah where the strikers last
Friday started a movement to force
every man to quit work. The chief
burgess of the town and all the cit-
izens he could collect to assist him
were not able to held the crazy el-

ement in check. The most of the
violent strikers were foreigners
Men, women and - children were
on the war path, a lie ponce
department was not able - to
hold the howling mobs in check,
and the governor was called on for
troops on Friday night. When the
cold pinching winter weather comes

. r nA a m,n. Manv men run or niue wnen ine sinera m wJOu muy uuu
merciful to others, wipe out old ! the women come they .don't want , ercised some wit and not made out- -

scores and make a new beginning to he huggea as tne price ir urop- - mw '"
. ?. i..: k..i ..n.l nutter - midprv on their famuies.in " ' v , rfau
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Schott's Stores.
First Show of --
Fall Dress Goods.

The new drew good are here. We have been u the World's aarketa,- in Europe and Aaeriea. New weaves, new finish, new eolon. Siaiple,
neh and handeome. There are plain goods --Venetians, Whip-cord- s.

Bergea and aU their relations, Plaids of Poplins and many others.

MIXED vGOODS. ,
- Our mixed goods are stylish, in Cheviots, Meltonettes and Fanov

Coverts.

CLOTHS. x

Some with new finish, Satin effects, Broadoloth, and in blaok goods.
Satin finibb Crepona, Perolia, Crepe, Japon and the like. We know jonwant to bny a dress early, so we have tried to be early.

WOMEN'S DRESSES. COATS AND SKIRTS.
8ome of the new things are here. Tie styles, espeoially in suits, are

some different and rather moderate. Venetian elotb suits. Cheviots and
Oxford mixtures. Prices range from ft) 90, $7.90, $9.00 to $12.00.

JACKETS.
Fly frojt, open effeot, fare eo liars and reverse with silk and faney

stitching and braids. Various oolors, blaok, tan, graj, drab, ete.

WOMEN'S SEPERATE SKIRTS. -
Black and Blue Cheviots. Some with lapped flounoea. Some rainy

day skirts, Jaoquart and plain. Prioas from $1 25 to $4.50.
NEW FALL PETTICOATS.

$1.00 Skirts, meroeriaed sateen, deep pleated ruffle. $1.50 to $2 50
skirts, are verj stylish pettiooat. edged with rows or quilling.

8ILK8.
For wasits, very pretty and new designs, at 65o, 75c, 95o. and $1 00

per yard.

BLANKETS AND HAPS.
Cheaper now than you can buy ibem later.

NEW FALL CARPETS, LACE CURTAINS, DRAPERIES
t arieiy larger ana prioes moderate.

SHOES AND FOOTWEAR
away uider prices. We are now resdy to put Men's, Ladies' and

Children's feet ioto comfortable, well wearing shoes, that are neat and
tidy looking. Prices throughout are the lowest and our assortment is
larger and more eomplete than ever gathered into one establishment in
Juniata county.

Our leadership is also manife&t in the fact that we have been ever fore
most in originating and adopting improved methods of merchandising.

SCHOTT'S STORES.
103 to 109 Bridge Street,

1865, ESTABLISHED. 1900.......'.'' h

Special Invitation To The Iubiie
To Attend tLe Attractive Salo of Clothing l.liai ocf- - on tUfly

troui

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D W. EAELEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examiue the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Su?ts and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLIN TO WN PA.

TSie Megs m$ ef
If yon 'want to be well, see to it that yoor Kidneys and Blood are hi

healthy condition. It is an easy natter to learn what state your Kidneys are in.
Place some of yoor urine in a bottle or tumbler, and leave it stand one day ana
night. A sediment at the bottom shows that yoa have a dangerous Kidney
disease. Pains in the small of the back indicate the sane thing. So doe a
desire to pass water often, particularly at night, and a scalding pain in urinatlag
la still another certain sign.

a tree trial nettle.

Dr. Vavitt Kenneajr'm rmvoma xmncay m

what yoa need. It will care yoa surely if yoa do
delay too long in taking it Kidney discuses are dan-
gerous, and should not be neglected a single moment.

Read what P. H. Kifp. of Union, N. Y--, a prom-

inent member of the G. A. R., says: "I was troubled
with ny Kidneys and urinary Organs ana
suffered great annoyance day and night,
but since using Dr. David Kennedy
Favorite Remedy I have greatly im-

proved, and that dreadful burning sensa-
tion has entirely gone. I bad on my lip
what was called a pipe cancer, which spread
'most across lip, and was exceeding

painful; now that is almost wen. I also had severe
heart trouble, so that it was difficult to work ; that it
a great deal better. I have gained nine pounds
since I commenced taking Favorite Remedy
am greatly benefited in every way, and cannot
praise it too much.'

Favorite Remedy is a specific for Kidney,
Liver and Urinary troubles. Is Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Dyspepsia, and Skin and Blood Diseases, it
has sever failed where directions were followed. It is also a specific for the
troubles peculiar to females. All druggists sell it at fi.co a bottle.

CnMla nxffjk Faa T If you will send yoor fall postofEce address
OtafaagrlV njusaav a VV to the Da. David Kkkkbdy Cobj-oration-

Rondout, N. Y.. and mention this taper, we will forward you, prepaid, e
free sample bottle of the Favorite Remedy, together with full directions
for iu use. Yes can depend upon this offer being genuine, and should .write at
enee for

not

my

the

the

HUM
BigClothing Siores

ik and ii7 Bridae St.. Mifflintown. 0

The Mid-Summ- er Clearing Sale of
CLOTHING

Gents' Furnishing Goods,

FURNITURE
and House Furnishing Goods.

To ke e pup our reputation of each season Laving a New
Stock, we have a

Clearance Sale, both
Summer and Winter.

We are more than ever determined to eflect a complete
clearing pale. The remainder of our fctock must and will
be sold regardless of cost.

Now is your chance to save Dollars.
Now is your opportunity.

Dont miss it. Call at once at Meyers' Big Stores. W
you are supplied for this season you cannot make a better
investment than to buy

your goods for next Summer.

MBYBBS,
THE LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

1I and 11T midge Street. - MI1TMSTOWS, VA

TnscarorV Valley Railroad

8C1TEDC1JS IS EFFECT MOSDAY, TOHE. 20,

EXCEPT BimDAT.

Blair'e Mijls;.j :.Lv.
Waterloo.'. . .

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.

LecnardH Grove . , . ... . . .

Rots IVrm
Perulak
East Wp.trrfor--- ;

uiMii
Hocey Grnve
Fort Bighaia
Wsrble......
Pleasant Vin'--

Seven Pins
Spruce Hi!!.
Graham's
Stewart..
Freedom
Turbett

1698.

DAfLT,

fleck

Old Port
Port Royal.... Ar.

45

52
25

2? 42
of 50

U

03
06 26

32
38
45

Trains No. Tort
with Way PaFtf cgr and Seashore Expresa

P. R. R., abd Noa. and with Mail oast.

WESTWARD.
Train Noa. and

Mills with Concord, Doylaabnrg Dry Ran,
KosBTills, Neeljton, Shade Gap, bnaae
Valley and Ooaborn

STATIONS.
EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Port Koyal
Old Port..
Turbett
Freedom
Stewart..
Graham's
Spruce Hill
Seven Pines
Pleasant View
Warble
Fort
Honey Grove
Heckman
East Waterford....
Perulack
Boss Farm.
Leonard'3 Grove.. .

Waterloo .

Blair's Ar

0 010
1.310
2.810
3.7 10
4.410
5.0 10
6.310
7.210
9.011

10.011
12.0
14.0
15.1
17.5
20.5
22.0

25.5
27.0

No.l No.3

a. j'. r. m.
7 25 I
7 31 1 51
7 37 1 57
7 45 I 05
7 1 12
S 05 2

8 17 2 37
8 2
S '2

8 39 2 59
8 :? 04
8 52j3 12
8 55!3 15
9 3 23
9 3
9 09 3 29
9 12 3
9 IS 3
9 25 3

1 snd 2 connect at Boyal

on 8 i

2 9 connect at Blair'a

Station Stage Lines.

PAILT,

....

Bigham.

Mills

24.0

No.2

A.

No.4

M. P. M.

20 5 05
27,5 12
33 5 18
3fil5 21
39.5 24
4215 27
50 5 35
53j5 38
01 5 46
06 5 51
15.6 00
23 6 08
286 13
40!6 25
536 38
00 6 45
086 53
146 59
20 7 05

J. O. MOOKHEAD,

Super inien dent.
T. S. MOORHEAD,

Prtaident.

iierc: a Dnosours

A rondrrnil uuprovemem In Krlrnw, Krros ft.--

C!srinrk. KrkiiiJoiio(f'arrus3 tmUj'
v&l.rtrvt-tt- ihflfuukcu VrictU f. latch Kf.!,
Inr: trrat hvIm poirrr kb4 wror.
lo-.- -v ar..! prutu In. Aim 94priitc litil-rrv- .

W'ni'im fA ptrprr.
UXiKli PKOJICOLII, SUttu, VuiLj fx.

WONDERFUL are the cures
uB Hood's tjtirsapartlla, and yet ttatjr
lire simple nail natural. I I xxl's S&ra

tarilla makes PURS BLGOP.
RAILROAD TIMK TABLE.

COrrVTT RAILROAD.pEBRT
The fHow'n acheiu'e wpnt !cto effbet

Not. 10, 1896, and the train? wil' be run a
loHows:

p. tu
4 30
4 86
4 8!!
3 41
4 45
4 4G
4 61
4 hi
4 53
4 63

a. m
! 00
9 rs
'A "?

11

H H
! 15
! !9
9 2-- 9

21
9 2T

I.pave Arr;v a. m
Dncchnnon 7 51

Mill 7 49
7 46

S line 7 44
Park 7 41

7 40
3C

7 3
7 81
7

6 10 10 43 BioomHeid 7 23
6 IS 9 49 7 09
5 '11 9 54 7 04
6 24 9 67 Dnnj's 7 01
6 27 10 06 ElUotsbnr 6 66
5 82 10 f 7 Beraheisi'B 6 51
5 34 10 17 Grocn Ptrk 6 48
6 87 10 30 Jnno 6 83
6 02 19 35 Laolisfcurg 6 29
v. m a. m Arrive Lesvo a. ra p m
frsia leaves Bloomlltl.i at a. m.,

n(l arrives at Landisbnnr at a. m.
Train leaves Lonlisburg at B.08 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfl.'H Hi 6 40 p. m.

A'l () are station,
at which tr3!ns will coin.." to full atop on

'Crnal
COAB. U. ?. n.

President.

VJEWFORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
l Ipy Company. Time

of yunnengPT in effect on Monday,
18tb, 1396.

STATIONS.

Bnfclo Bridge...
Juniata Fnrnnco .
W abneta

Kipf''
Snljif-n- r Spr'y.
Tornun
Krnlt-.ht-l'-

Wafr Ping .......
BloomHeld Junct'n.i
W Icy Road j

EUiottsourc. . ..... j

Grepn Park I

....
Ron .......

Andersonburg
B'-ii-

Monat . . .
New Germant'n ...

Fold .

K(1fty i
Hoff:oa

. 'Hover
Mahonov

Tresaler
'Nellson

'Montour

atntions marked

SaiLZT. Bsc,
Supt.

Railroad
trains,

Newp-r- t

Prlvan

Losrilie
Fofccsou

Cfnter
CiaDa'6

Pluasant

WMrfr

3

P M A M

6 06 10 35
6 OS 10 88
6 12 30 42
6 15 10 46
6 25 10 62
6 2211 01
6 31 11 09
6 3S 11 09j
6 51 II 211
6 54 11 24'
7 05 II 85;
7 41
7 IS!; I 46
7 2!11 1
7 27! 11 87
7 .i 12 05l
7 41 12 111

7 46112 lGl

GRIXG, Frc:cint Muuager
MrxLEU, Genwal

40DVt

WTBIt tXXHSSU. safcVV
AFTER GENERATIONAL

Sq BUsau

Every Sufferer &ZXr-!- 2

Uhm,Cborrm Morlxui, IHsafTlKia, Lmene
In or

ayrnrywSgl

FREE1

2

A X

8 80
8 27
8 23
8 20
8 16
8 II
8 08
8 00
7

10
. 34
7 26
f t' Mi
7 lt
7 10
7 03
C 68
6

Pnr k hv A

p. m
2 28
228
2
8 18
2
2 18
208
26ft
203
2
1 41
1

181
1 28
1
1

1 18
1 16
260

S.o?
6.29

flag
n

1 table

May

Fort 1111

r v

8 67
8
8 60
846
8 41
8
8 82
8 IS
8 10

26fl
2 49
2
2 4
2 83
224
220

D. tad
K.. Afu

AL

bavb csA aso rr. eAvf

Pwaf Dmyk tOtenM hmw bnule of it In tir mtntm

Bnrir or Linih. bt'lT Jotntai fUninti.

46!

60

rta.. matfl.

20

1ft

00

86

25
20

63

88

30

46

C. ni.

aal

aiuabto Book mm Kervi- -

amBt trmm to aorpoor patients can a)o oitj,.
meoiciiMt rre or cuuiya.

Hi a naedybu bn nreDand by the P.w.t;
;rtf,TT aoeaLr, ot Fort Way tie, Iod ciuce Vftit. .

jwit t)v?prca under his dlrecOoa mr ttu

.XCtHia MED. CO.. Chicago,
i S M tr Druccta at SI per BotUu. 6 tn-- .

Sa. SH.7&. OBjtUealor S ... .


